
eliosit >stai l64 iiitifY
Profaned by rro•ol I-t torsi roam) t.

am.7.14014,tl
pira,ig•frotitired Pend 01:4 ir

liens* s., Ali tile
htltYValloable nmlletne iWallitig; in

tie cure of all thane Vattittll tool itentierout d
SlAgtO whteh the fettl4leoonatltut lon t. It
-moderates all exileinsa and temoYes ail obstru :-

Lions,,_arpt a Sr.e,lycur° may be relied 0n..,
ToHatrledLa`ltulittipeculiarlyeaited, Itwill,

In &short thne, Iniug,olithe monthly perdel with
rarintiartty.

CAUTtoY.—These I not ha taken toy
Yemalc.; durin t iioFlair Too a!•, ntIFN 00 of l'n,g-

Tisrliy, wi they are sure to bring
`safe.

on Yllavarriagc,
hi t any other time they are `safe.

n WI e We* of .Nervous and Spinal A ffirrt lon9;
7141141 n the Wick and I.lmhs, Fatigue no slight
exertion, palpitation of the IIcurt, flystrrie,, /1114 iWhites, then will it cure whe n flii Oth-
er menus have falkst ; and although a powerful
ram My, do not emltstln ir calomel, antlmot*,
or aovtillax 111'11411 to the molt I tonon,

fullillrettlung 10 the pwnphlet urnimil each
paeltage,yritith tetrefull_v preserve.).

nohrby all Druzgillt.a. Price Out)Dollar, ptr
LELkIPEIIATANOTICE.—It Is the Cate or every valu-
able MeaLitneto be I 3 eau tilltls:
therelbee, that ilia lotters &M. are
blown In the bottle, an I that earl] wrapper Iwo,"

41to rito.st:lttAZ qt the slgnittitr" rat I. O. ft 11,1)-
IVIN'&00., an] JOa osni. {D' Withoulwhlat
noneare genuine.

Y. A.--one Dollar. with Eighteen tents rixst-
an,.l,o‘....l to unveil tip /"I .kgelt fur tin. Un t-

led tAtatoe4
JOll 11qi1C. ,6. V Outhuhlt St ri..oh, New Yorlc.

will Insure A battle .mitallibig Itg PaIs, by re-
turn mall, s,•ale 1 trout ull ohservalaan.

Deo. IS, ly

to owners Of noises mut CatUr
Tobias' Derby ougedition Powdera are t‘ tirri.tit-

ed superior to any ahem, orao priyefor the cure
ofWiden'per, NVortns, Dots. limighAlf 1 de-bound,
Colds, ke., in Homes; and Colds,'Coughs, Losa of
la Ilk, Block Towle, ura iflatetaper, .te., in eat-
-tie. These Powders were formerly put pp by
Dim !mon I,Tuhtus,son of Dr. 'roman, and, s Inee
his deal*. the deatatol has 1t....,11,,0gr0t.L-for
that Dr. 'fohlas has continued to audaufueture
them. They arc perfeetl3 "die and innueedit ; ran
'reed ofstopping the wort:leg of your
They inemee thelipetite.givea Lbw ethat, cloallaa
the biennial and *rinury organs; also Jut 0 age
the milk of runs. Try tlaou, aa•l you will er
be without, them. Thrum-,\l" out:tuft, the eulebrd-
Led tratnea of trotting ha.,h, huu awed tiaon fur
years. and ret•tartntentls theta to tads frierats.
J'llllo. P. DuSh, of the, Jerome Dace hoarse; Ford-
ba Y„ would notstate them until he w.ut told
of what they are eOthrumed, shawl- a. laieh h 1• Ic
never without them. iie h.ts 01.,Ar20 running
;tomes hi tats charge, end for the laSi threw yours
has used pa other medicine for tltlent. He IlitS
khoty lin to reler anyone W ham.
Over 1,000 oilier references elm I,e 4101 at flied.,
pat. Kahl Druggbda and Saddlars.
een le per tea. pepgt, Street, New
Tura, [Nor. it, ltl,J, , 71V

A,Tikeis ?aka. 'l'
Are ,eon //la, foully and tiomplainlng f Ara

OIL or order with ) .*1.,1111,4.,/ rued
Four Gicil 114%
orb ultra the, prel2 lc 1.0seriou, 1I: 1)44, soot.: ht.
of skkavas Js er..vpluir upcu yoti, hhoul,l Lu
J/Xiirli/ii lA' It Ilip, ly &pie or ae right, rEloody.
'ink.. A yea's l'llln, nad cluarlme out u'tnunkand
Lliretor4—purity ha Wood, and 101 Ih., 11 Ids 1110
4,1 i Li 11,01.1flirted 111 Iteliilii Tlniy NNW/titan
I.ll,9itileLtotim 01 111., bwly luau Vlz,,,r.'pzs actll. dy.
Parity the oystAml from Ike OWruili loin/ which

(11.1,1Ae. A mkt 1.1.41,1.4 sionai.illiere fn 111/3
/Jo ly, WI 1 ./Ordtlig,ti lot :1./ritual
If ilia react upon Lin 1//4/.111 c., and too

orgoua. pro•hwhai: geks.tul Il4td.r.Ya•
lion. auffuruut /Pad 54 1 uhle lo
con Futon, Lake A per's Yr its,,tint wee twig directly
iney rehture the natural Si lonof Chic systtln, and
irlih it 1111. I.)o.i.y.iut 10,1rag of 11.•411U
1Vhat Is 1 rni• and /in 11,punItila Ili 11l It/ vial told
ruunrnt ii,ounilaint. 14 saw, ILI toany Of the
deep Sealed •I sa e
porgai v/i eft:wt. slolll.lr
"I,..froetloua anJ derianvulent4 of "the natural
fun 0, ,114 of the body. they Arcrapall.t. and LI/ y
of them Attrol.rou.',..l tly the ran,. 10 ~/11/1. NouVl
ww) koo.v the virtue 01 these I'll wlll negkei le
employ lola wa..a from Ulle disorders
they rare, such as li. ,arlache, Fool sto.ll dell, DI :4-

t•ify, P.iiiou entuyl.o lilts, 111.1 livrialigi^-
10.11 1, of tne Liver, C.lctiVolilo.,
It eaetharn. 11.11eutnaLlson, Prol..v. Worms unit

when token 111 1.11.g,
111,'y are Silvlr, 11./ lII*I 111, ill Plt Re 1,11,/,

...111 111110 111010 Pitglly, 1,11161 urlf.lll%.lyL:10,
1,0 i.,/14,11iV.•nlnilrinr y. 1 I
h elm r,..1hy J. A r. a .1, Co., 1 ,otireli,

0,1 I by A. tr. Ilu••11 ticttysnurg.
.7s; u v. 2ln

Coyttnl,Tionks Dlseatiesd
Water mart tie udapted to the imture of the Nit.

or there will be rib luoroaae: the 00i1 nalht bI
/4411,14.4 4 to the hoed, or t byre will bemoans...turns:
and the henteu bJkly mood, eontglo I iiipurltles.
there will "he no ideltuthw. Theroan! whoee bow-
els and bhxit been cleansed by g few

/314ANDREl'Ii'S PILL+ •

may walk thre, I ulet•toldistnew Withoutfear.
"The life of the tle.dh. is the bloat." TO soeurn
health we alma USI' 13134ND131,:fil'et 1.11,1,•;,
Lecture we eauuot bo sick but from aft-healthy
aeeumulat lona Itt the bowel.; or the blool,
ilrattdretlea remove: this method le foleow.
lug nature, and 14 rare. and stood the text of
time. Kee 33. Ilrmadretlt lu white leltera iu the
Cloveramentatamp. guld by all lirtutzleta.

0et.2.1,1131k1. Lu

Deistical, ItMadura, and Catarrh,
Tr...utast with the utmost imoevist. by Pr. J.

IRk Ai A•itlisi en I Auri!.t„, (formerly 01 Leyden,
liallaml,)No 519 PI SEStreet, Tex-
timoniala front the moat rellaiiii•sourvial In the

AIM Comitry eon tweeen at his mile:. The
(.t.•ulty are Invite! to ,wmonpany thole

patients, ae he Ina noaea•rens in his pt;.&.•ttw•. Ar-
tificial eyed inaorted withapt palm •No cliargue
'stale f,,r examination. '

WrLU,lii 3. Ile

More...hilts' Gs ti
(.7.in etaoily iLivaluti lig In public favor; throughou t
ho n t..,1 :4Late4, the British kipau-

fsh iLinerica„ andneeding nn
FLOURISEI OF TRUMPETS

to proilatru ita tbalt SLJAlditriOirtiele.
CliltlrackDalitrri IiIIR DYE,

is now far slisatol of any prep:Jim! Jiti'of Its class.
Vettole of Fuel'len at length thoroughly tauter-

isijMani the terrible en limaCoeotalled by the
' ueo of metallic soil ca le prep.irdtlaus, and ad-
mit the superiority of th s famous vet:Alit& Dye.

Xianufartured by Ji litlitliirAls.qto, 6 Astor
notiv.., New York. Suld by Druggiods. Applied.,
by all llulg Drisseri. [Oct. iiii,„'bil. lux

to Consuniptiwes.
The mlvertls..r, having been restore.] to health

In a few week 4 uy a very KilnPie reul. ,,ly, alter
Laving au Yere,l for several years with a sever•
lung afteetlon, and that dread diseuso, CUIP4(1111))-
tiqU—itt, anxious to mato known tw‘lils teltuM-
YufTer•rr the meansOfcure.

To All who desire it, he will send tt, copy of the.
r:seriptlou used (free of ehargo,) wig' the diroe-

Lpions for preparing and u -and me same, which
iney will and a suktu g:Unn 141a. CONSI7.I[PrION,
A`Cri/ VA, 'lllt..,Nt.'LLlTlrf, CoLle;, :old all
Throat' an I Lung A.tr tlons. 11Ie o'nly onjel.of
the e•lveril•or fil sounl;ug the Proseript!,,n hi to
ben:flt the.attileted, e.n.h4presul h turuAt ion which
se etha•!eives Lo be (11Va he hopQs every
uiuTnrrw will try his retu..dy, as itwlil oust then)
it it tuna. an.l luny prey° r U1000341% i '

l'artak% wls'alag the proscriptionrims by return
wall, will please :Odra.*

Key. EDWAItD A. wItAoN,
Williamsburg. didugs co, New York.

Mar.5, 1800. /y •

‘Votiee.
ripllß term of office or the undersigned being

aboot to expire, be hereby gives notice
to all persons interested that be 011 expect
all tees for Guardian Appointments; Confirma-
tion of Sales of Real Estate, Inquisitions, &c.,
to be paid by the January Term of Court, af-
ter which Lint they will be placed. in the
.adds ut a proper officer for csllection.

JAMES J.';FISK,
C:erk of Courts.Noy: 20, 18CG, at

Notice.
JOSEPH ESTATE.-. -Lette rs of Ad-

ministration on the eat.ite of Joseph poir,
Erq , late ofGermany township, Adkins coun-ty, dec'd., homing been granted to the under-
signed, the first named residing Mountjoy
township, and the last named in the city of
Baltimore, they hereby glee notice to all tier-
sons indebted to Said salute to maks immediate
payment, and I:heti& haring claims against the
lame to present Wein pooperly authOtitated
for settlement.' Plus FINK%

JOSEPH FINK, Jr.,
Administrators.Nor. 26, 1666. 61.*

Pay Terp
MAE undersigned havingret:red from 'bui-

nese, be asks those indebted to make
payment -with ae little delay at possible
!Stich es do not settle Lefure the firtit ut Janui-
ary nest, will find their accour.ts in' the hands
ofan 'offieer,f,or collection.

JOSEPH S. GIagSPIS.
Abgrir, Npv. 26, 1866.I!

May WaPted• •

TWEIR underaigned will pay the birthOst mar-
ket price* .or,SAY. itiqu'ae at spaug.

jar's Warehouse, Oettysiirg.
' STRICKHOUSER WISOMOY.

Nor. 1866. tf
Shingles. • N.. • :

Min SIIINGLES, the best in the Inerket,
for saleat JA.POI4 sitEADS'A untie ii4p.

er &Pit *IA titillaiktio;l44loinAithlNTl*Desuottnrip -

Nov. VI, IBGe. . t 4

PUBLIC-SALL
F REAL ESPA SA I'OHDAY, theO 22u.i day of IigLIEMUEII nest, the: sub-

scriber, as *geed tut tbe—fiefs of Ur. Henry
A. Lilly, deceased, will otfelat Puhhe Sale,
ou the prewises, the heal Klaata Of wad dece-
dent, :

A. I.or OF 0t1, 11.7N111, situate In tleSher-
rystown, Adams comity, Pa., artioininf,, tots of
Jerome kleinier and Osvid Jlnrtlo, and front-
ing ou the mate street, having thereon erected
a nearly new Two-story frame
wenthernourtled 110thiEl, with a e4,41111._
11.t, Out•lattten, and

&able ; also, a well Of good
water :tad a variety of choice Fruit ou the tot.
This is 01118 Of the nuke desirable residences
in Ike twill.

Also, TWO SMALL TRACTS, a quarter of
a scile back of Ilegherrystown„ on the road
leading to ultald's mill, ad,juining lands of
William Menges, Jean Waltman, and others.
The„„two contain i Acres and eh Perches,
more or less,,of first-rate loud—under good'
fencing cud is a high state of cultivation.

Persons wishing co view the property are re-
quested to cull on the undersigned, residing in
flcSherrystown.

bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when attentlauce will be given and
kerma wade known by

JAMES GUREIINATOit,
Nos. 2e, 1806. • Agentfor the (feint.

Amistaut Assergsurs

FOB AL.XIIS COUNlY.—Asse•sor ea-u froth lots mode the followinz Aia..tsnieut
bitrisioud fOr the county of Adnuot, and the
followiug persons have been Appointed Arista.-
nut Asitztors :

Division Nu. I.—Gettysburg bormivh, CUM.
cittiojuy and Butler town-

ships. J.U. i N EELY, Assi.taut Asseibur, P. v.
Urttysburg,

!pastor NO. 2 —Menailea, Franklin, Ilatnil-
tonban,Litierty, klial.land and Freedom to /U..

4.alttlltLES HINKLB, Aastataat Ad-
sez?ur, P. o:Fairfield, Pa.

Division Nio.'4.—ltuntington, Latunore, Ty-
rube.lton *nil Reading townships.
Tlit/SIAS G. is WELT, Assistant Asstssor,P.
11. Yuck Sulphur Springs, Pa.

Division No. 5.-43erinunv, Union, Cono-
wig°, turd, Derarick and Mon/al/Inca:tut

16)wnshipi,. and Lit/tem/au and Beraick bur-
OtigitS, GEt/litiki SIONESIFEIL, Assivinut
Ast.essur, Litticstutvn, Pa.

Nov. 2.6, 1 G. 4t

Notleeks.

NOTICE i i heleby given to alla..egatees and
other tier.ons concerned, that the Ad-

nuni.tratien 'Accounts hereinafter ineutloacd
will be pre.onted at the Orphaft's Court of
Adrupt-county, for eouliruLttion and allowance,
on THURSDAY, the nth day of Da:EMI:RR,
MA, at 10 (*lock, A. /1.,'1,ia:

315. The account of James L. Jones, admin-
istrator of the estate of ilat:lda Jones, dee'd.

340. The account or Hobert C. Llarpir, E=q ,
testautentaly trustee (under the will of

Bighaur, deceu.ed,) of Jiro. Phebe Ash-
baukA.

347. The first account of ILary ;Vaster and
Lieaty Ll•ter, adtuini•trotors of the estate of
Hcorj• al.steri tate ul (it:Lula:4 LuYr 11014, Ad-
ams county, deceaged.•

;i4B. The first and Jinni nem nt ofin. Roas
White, guardian of Isaac M. Orodnrir.

249. The first and final it, count of Daniel
Trimmer, administrator of the estate of Cada-
atiue llec 6, deceased.

S. DEI.. LILLY, Register.
RertisteT's Office, Gettysburg,

uv. 20, ISCO.

Notice.
11.1.Eft'riESTATE.—Letters of

'Hoiniiii:tr..taoli on the cbtii,o3 ut )7 ictu.el
late of Hain:Rot tarp , Ail 013

CO., 111111 W:: ltheu•grailtvd to 410,1;41g/a re•
riding in
tioLice t 0 ail per.wta ii-1, 44i.et.110 said e.lnte to
titake itniuPiLiate pnpwent , uud tliu-ie haring,
chums ugnic..gt the sanie tc tweseut Orem prop-
erly autiient.icaLeil for- titotkiniiiit.

BuriNalm,
Oct. lit, IBGG. GL* _ _

NoW,AN

IREDEILIGIC fl 4,111t11.tp".9 ESTATE-
Leiters of a lminisirrition iri the estate of

derii k R dim] oin, late ol Cutulierland town-
ship, Adanii comity, deceased, ILIA ing been
granite.: to the undo; signed, residing in the Sallie
to-rnship, Le tereby gives nutiee to all persons
itideidaid to said eiitate to make immediate
pa) me 14, and those having Maims against the
smile to\ present them properly authenticated
for settlement PE PER Tll URN,

Oct. 29, Natl. Ct Administrator.

Vati—ce
ACOI3 BUSHEY ESQ'S, ESTAT Attere
of administration on the estate of J cob

Iluebey, Esq ;late of Getiyabn rg, Adams coun-
ty. deceased, havingbeen granted to the under-
signed, residang in satne pl.kce be hereby gi,ves
entice to all persons indebted to- slid estate
L. in-ke immediate. p-tyment, aul those hay-

in.: claims against the same to pre4cut them
properly authentteated for settlement.

WILLIAM MeCLEAN,
Nor. 12, 186a. Ct Administrator.,

Nol

;MIN OASSAT'S ESTATE.—Letters of ali-
t ministration on the estate of Jahn Cassat,
late of Strahan township, al.una county, de-

ceased, haringbeen grantedto the undersigned,
residing, in aLine township, he hereby gives no-
tice to ill peraona in ietted to said est.ite to
make ithmedi ite 'payment, end those haring
claims against the sam topresent them properly
authenticated fur se, tl mont.

N F. FELTY, Amer.
Npr. 12, 1866. dis,

ho:lec.
FIIIIIIIRT L A Utl II lAN'S EST ATE.—

ja Letters of Ad ininistratioi on the estate
01 :terbert.lleGlaughlin, late of 11.1milt Dnban
tow eahip, Ad tins ccnrity,deceasett,having been
granted W th.. unuercig..ed,,regiding in same
township, he herehrgive,3 notice to all percons
indebted to said e=totte to makeimmedinte pay-
ment,en Ithose having claims sgailtstthe same to
11re.ellt them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. J.I.IIES 11. 31 IRS:LILL,

Hai•. 12, 18GG AthainisLnttor

Notice.,

TArioß fifIELL.kIIAN'S ESTATE.—Letters
tj of laininistration on the est tte of Jacob
tihellorden, late of Franklin township, Adams
cOnnty,ldeceased, haring been grimted to the
nndersigned, residing in Butler township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indeblaed to
said estate to make immediate p tvmcnt, Sand
those having claims ag.tinst the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated* for settle-
ment. JONAS B. ORNErt, Adm'r.

2iJ9. 5, 1561 61

Notice.
EDIiFIV LIT TLE'S ESTATE.—Letters

testamentary on the estate of Andrew
tulle, late ut Munn tpleusant township, Adams

county, 'deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Germany tp, he hereby
gives notice told:persons indebte.ito said estate
to make immediate payment, sad those having
claims against the same to present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM RIDER, Executor.
jerFpr the sake of conven:ence, persons

indebted'or having claims are referred to the
widow of the 'deceased, who sill settle the

[Nov. 19, leGti. Ct.*

Notice.

PArbAVED SARBAUGH'S ESTATE.—Letters
of administration on the estate of David

tkugh, Late of Tyrone township,. Adams
cotritey; deceased, hiving been granted to the
under,,igaed„residing..:a Butler town..hip, he
hereby gives notice to all persotts •iadebted
to said ostate to make immediate payment,
and those 11111,111 Z Clairlli against the setae to
present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. JOHN HAN&S,

Oct, 18,1866._, Gt Adminigrator

2,000 tons May
-

WANTED.—Tbe Beater Nen Hay Com-
pany will pay the UMHEST MARKET

PRAYE for HAY,dettvered at their Hay Shedi,
in Oztord, at P. ilann's Station, and in Gettye.
berg: JEREMIAH DIEM.,

Gettysburg, 0ct.12, 1805. 3m Agent.
-- _

--
-

CO" DOLLAR AND FIFTY DENT§ wiU
buy a pair of nice, fine, patent leather

upped BALMORAL SINES, fur ladies, at the. _ _
Store at. H. 0. whops

Qa or
you tire

A i',ll:leb, Dr. 47u4i,ta tif r vws,

Grand Aar,' Report.
•

Two Properties

TffTotheHonorabletiedodgesoftheCourtATPRlTATNSALE.—Tbesubscriberoers
of (devotee Sessions ol,the Peace in and til, his Real R•tate at Private Sale,tonsist,

ter the county of Adams. leg of the tollowing :

The Grand Jury for the November Term, No. 1. A FARM, situate is Franklin town.
A. D., 1806, having t isiteo the Public Build. ship, Adams county, about 4 miles south of
idles, Legleate to make the following report . Costar:llre, adj meinr lands of Arnold Livers,

1 We f•disiii the Jail buildiukaud rells, kr. , Nter Henry. Ames Pi-hl, and otters, certain-
, neat sad elan, and in a condition highly log 2.14 ACRES, tu eor less, about GO being
' creditable to she officer in ebarge. , cleared, and the ti lauce first-rate Timber,

The Grand Jnry hairy uuderstood that the locest,ehesuut, rock ak, black oak, and white
lEasters Peaite_ntisry is nearly or quite fell of oak. There is a rods nt stream through the
' cunt iota at present, and that it will be nose- farm, with a good sa mill site, and water in
suiy for the Court to sentence prisoners or ail the fieldi but on The inn- ~..

convicts to the Coin:son Jail of the county for provereents are a Twb story Log ..:41.11-11 .I short coufinem11ent. They therefore recom• 011.1SE, Summer Kitchen, Smoke 2,1.:. :,i
' mend to the Commissiouers of the county to . House. Bank_ Barn, Wagon' Shed, •':

-,-„, .7
bare more .eells in the Jail properly secured, Corn Crib, Hog Pen; and other out-buildiugs.
as there are but two of srid cells in a prioper There is an excellent spring at the door, and land secure condiliou for the confine:neut. of two young Apple Orchards oa the property.
convicts. We also found the gates Jeweling i No. T. A TRACT, OF f. i 1,ND, about of aI into the Jail-yard to he defective, and call the ' milamtst of the abOre, adjl loin Peter flake
attention of the Commissieuersof the county and Victor Nelthenny, coutaining f.. 2 Acres
thereto. more or lesa, about' $0 acres being to goodlIn regard to the Alms-honse, the room of ',Timber. The improivetnents are a one

_

, the inmates, as well as the beds, presented an "and a half story Double Log 110rSE, I:, tr
' air of cleunlincsa and comfort which spoke ' Sta/le, Smoke louse, anda Well House,
(well for the Steward and family. The wanti ' with a !slime well ofwater in it. Also a spring
of the inmates arc duly cared for, a proper and a fine young Apple orch•N,l on the place.
reward in economy and good house-keeping I Perzdius wishing to view the property are
being lawn}, ball. The grounds have Wen rerriested to call ou. tie subscriber, residing
much improved by the erection of a long. ' on No. I. i
needed good fence. Dot several of the build-1 The property will lbe sold on. (may terms,'

I item especially the bora and main building, and divided to snit pu rchnsers.
are in much need of new roofing in part. As 1 GEORGE DAYWALT,
soon ns means will permit, repairs of the kind i Nov. 120866. 4w4

I indicated should be wade. We call the at. '
tentiou of the Is rectors thereto.

Respectfully Submitted,
LEVI CHRONISTF.II, Foreman,

Adam Miller, Jacob l'hillips,
Alex. ItenehotT, Gehrge Bushman,
Elko, Kepner, Conrad Wiertn.tn,
Benjamin Ferry, Jonathon I%i-:er,
Eli Hartman, John Lard on,
David Miller, Washington Shover,
Thos. G: Neely, John Wertz,"
!leery Culp, Jacob Notre:omq
Isaac My( rs, George Wolf.

P. J. A. lelhnrn,
Nov. 2G, 18t;G.

Israel Hula'

Codey's Lady's Book.

FUR lEti7.
T 111

Fashion _Warne:hie of the it
LIERATURE, FINE ARTS, AND FASIL-

TOSS. The most magnificent Steel engravings.
DOUBLE FASHION PLATES. Wood engra-
vings on every subject that tan interest Indies.
Crochet knitting, Netting, Embroidery.; Arti-
cles for the Toilet, for the Parlor, for the
Boudoir, and the Kitchen. Everything, in
fact, t t make a Cull/PLETE LADY'e

Tito Ladled Favoritefor 37 year
No Magazine haS been able tercompete sVith

it. Nose attempt. it..GODEY'i RECEIPTS
for every dep.runent of a household. These
slime are worth the price of the Buok.

MODEL COTTAGES (no other Magazine
gives them), with diagrams.

DRAWING LESSONS- FOR THE YOUNG.
Another specialty e ith

ORIGINAL lilITS1C; worth $1 a year. Oth.
er Magazines publish old wore-out mnsie;
but the subscribers to Coodey get it before the
music stores.

GARDENING FOR LADIES. .Another pe-
culirrily with Godey.

Fashions froth Messrs. A. T. Stewart & Co.,
pf Sew York, the millionaire merchants; np-
pear in Guilty, iho only Magazine that has

Ladies' Bonnets. We give more of them in
a year than any other Magazine. In net, the-
Lady's Book enables every Lady to be her ow•n
bonnet maker.

MARIPN HARLAND,
A 2tbores; of "Alone," "Hidden Path," "Moos
ii•te," "Nemesis," and "Miriam," writes for
Gedep each mouth, nud for no other magazine.
A new novel by her will bo publi.,lied in 1/367.
We have also-retained all oar old and Lirorite
contributors.

TRW OR

GODEV'S LAOY'S BOOK FOR 1:867.
(Front ultich Mere ran be no Denalion )

The following are the terms of the Lady's
Book for 1867 :

One copy, one year, $3 00
Two copies, one ye.mr, 5 50
Three copies, oue year, 7 50
Four copies, one)ear; 10 00
Five rop.rs, one year, and an extra

copy to the person getting up the
club, ru.ikiug six. Copies, ..........,. 14 00,

Eight copies, one year, and. an ex,

tra copy to time person getting up
the clan making nine copies 21 00

Eleven copies, one year, and an ex-
tra copy to the person getting up
the club, making twelve coPies,... 27 50

Altl`All additions to clubs at club rates.
Rie•Club subscribers will be seat to any

post•olliee where the subsci ibers may .elide.
JlOZ"Godey's Lidy's Book and Arthur's

Home Magazine a ill be sent, each t.ne year,
ou receipt of $4 50.

nkrWe have no club with any other maga-
zine or newspaper.

•The moneymust all be sent at one time
for any of the Clubs.

wa'Canada subscribers must send 24 cents
additionfil for each subscr,ber.

Address L. A. GODEY,
N. E. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Sts,,

Nov. 26, 1866. PHLL,iI)II.I9IIA

Demorext'g Young Anzerjeu.

A NEW, very Entertaining, Instructive,
Artistic and splendidly Illustrated

Monthly Mitga.zine for Boys and Girls; to in-
clude pleasing illustrations of Philosophy, the
Arts'and .."ie:ences, Moral and luteresting Sto-
ries, Music, Poems and other entertaining Lit-
erature, presenting.' a !inseam or the good,
the useful, and the beautiful, for eveiy Young
American, without frivolities k exaggerations.
Single Copies, 15 cents; Yearly, Si 50; Addi-
tional Copies $1 00, or fire fur $5 00. A
large and beautiful colored engraving pre-
sented free with the first No., also; to each
single subscriber at $1 50, a gond Microscope
or a package, of Nagle Photographs. Single
copies mailed free on receipt of price. Send
for a specimen No. A+l,iresa

W. JENNINGS DEIIOIIEST,
473 Broadwiy, New York.

Noy. 2C, 180 C

A Good Fstrm
T PRTVATi- SALE.—The subset iher offers

.11 at Private Salt-, Lis valuable FARM, sit s-
ate in Fiemlom township, Adams county, Pit.,
containing 127 ACRES, more or less. The
improvements conAs s, of a anod Two- •I.
story ROUSE, anti Log itt•tra, Wash
House, Smoke Howe and bl ilk Douse
ell under one roof; nd other outbuildiuis
There are two wells o good water, oue et tho
house and the other a the Barn, an I a never-
ftiliugglreain of wat r running through the
farm. There are two Yonag Orchards on the
premises,. nod a variety of all kinds of fruit.
There is about 23 Acres of good Timber anda fair proPortion of Meadow. The land is in a
High state of cultivation, and will be sold on
reasonable terms. This firm is conveniently
located to Mills, Markets, Schools, Churches,
he , and it among the most desirable in the
county.

Persons wishing to 'claw it will call on the
undersigned, residing therroa.__

ABRAM FLENNEtt.
Ingest 27, 186d. 3M
- ----

-A Small Property

AT PfIiVATE SALE.--The und4rsigned
offers at Plicate Ssile, his valuable prop-

erty, situate in Mena len township, Adams
county, on the road ending tr um Hunters-
town to Petersburg, bout 4 miles from the
latter place, contsdning about 30 ACM'S, more
or less, improved with "a onod one a .-__

and a halfstory LOG fIOUSE, and.4",'ltfua good Stable of large size, with ';:t4 il,a never-falling well Of water a -!l_•:.'..' ,'.
the door. There is al first-rate garden, and
the land is all in a high st itii of cultivation.
There are &lout 2 acres of Timber, and a salli-
elect quantity of .11eadiipw land. here is a Yu-
ri, tj ut fruit on the premises. The fences are
id good order. The property is conveniently
located to Markets;Schools, Churches, ace..., and
is one ofthe most desirable properties iu the
county.

persons wishing to view the property will
call on the undersigned, residing thereon.

GEOltuE DAUGIIEILTY
Oct. 29, 18CC. tf

Land tier Sale.

THE flitiscriber offers for sa le, a TRACTor
LAND, cout•cining WI ACRES, Etiolate in

Cumberland township, Adams eonnty, two
miles (ruin Gettysbuig, near the Enituitshurg
road, adjoining hinds of Rev. Joseph Slierfy,
Samuel Pltzew, and others. The whole tr.tct
ir4 set in fruit trees, :hat of them hearing.
Tberer ii.a one-story LUG 1101;.>E on
the preunses—also a Siable. • 11511

If out sold before SATURDAY the
"

Bth day of DEs EMBER. next, it t i l on that
clay be offered at public sale, on the premised,
at 1 o'clock, P. N., when attendance will be
given and terms madelrown by

UV:IST AN SCHEFFERER.
Nov. 19, 18G6. tai

Win. Blar b Son,

CARLISLE, 1 A.,

IMPOILTIRB or

CHINA AND Q UEENSWARE,

ASO WIIOLESALK AND 'MAIL

G-liiSCERS
--

..

P. S.—The largest variety- of the very best

CONFECTIONARY' kept -constantly on hand,

and sold below Pliiindt Ipbia Prices.

TALLOW CANDLES made for our own

sales, and sold below regular market rates

SALT at Phils,delphi4 prices with freight

MEE

Nov. 19, 1866. 3t

Jury List for Special Court.
GENOIIAL JURY.

Reading—Stunual IL Taughinbaugh,"Anclrew

At the 01t1 Business

Brough. •

MenaVen—lsafte Denier, Knoell RAMAT. 'lin.
Latinfore—Josoph Fielde, Joseph Shaifer.
Hamiltonban—William Wafter.
lionntpleasont—John ErkenroJe, Samuel

Geisehnan, John liar, Samuel D. Lairrence.
lionuijoy—William Koontz, John B. Spangler.
Conowago—Absalom Aulibangh.
Franklin—Lafayette Brenizer, William Vance.
Huntington—Wm. B.Gardner,Jeremiah Bream,

lEIVIS itS3 re-comMenced
.4 the TAILORING-laitainess. in Chambers-

burg Armet, between Washington and West
streets, Gettysburg, and asks a share of the
custom of the public. Ills long experience in
the business eitabfes him to guarantee good
fits and good work, whilst the latest f,.shions
will be consulted in cutting whenever desired.
Ito efrurt will to spared to render satisfaction,
and It's tecis_sttre that all who patronize him
will ue satisfied. Iris prices for work are as
low as they can pozsibly be to afford Lint an
economical living, and no one could in reason
ask them to be any less. lie asks his old
friends to give Lim a call, as well as the pub-
lic gcaurally.

Nov. 111, 1866.

Sebastian Fickes.
Cumberland—Jacob Swisher, John Curren'.
Liberty—George Fiscal, John Irwin.
Berwick tr.—Minh/Lel Carl.
Berwiok bor.—George Biker.
Gettysburg—Matthew Eichelberypr, Jobn

Cruel.
Union—JacobG. Ranh oar.
Strabah—William Thomas, of C.
Oxford—SOlomno Brown.
Freedom—Michael McFadden. -

Littlemown—Simon S. Bishop.
Hamilton—Chattel: Rebert, Joht. Snyder
Butler—John Boer.
Highland—Jesse P. Topper.

N0e.19, 18dC. to .t 1

DOBBINS'

Electric Soap

SAVES TIME!
SAVES MONEY I

saves LABOR!
SAYE" CLOTHES!

,SAVES WOMEN!
. ,

A,ND ALL OILOCERS SELL IT .

Stray Steer.

It In used by cutting into small 'heeler'
and dissolving in hot water, thee soak the
clothes five to tee minutes and a little hand
rubbing will make them as eleau as hours of
bard machine rubbing could do, with urdina.
ry soap, and the roost delicate fabric receive
no Injury. We can refer to thousands of fam-
ilies who are using it, and who could dot be
persuaded to do without

DOBBINS'
ELECTIIIO

SONE days ago, a liiTShilt strayed-from a
drove belonging to the enbscribtr. The

drote was at the time pasturing an his farm,
in Cumberland tovulihip. Any person know-
ing of a strawike steer, will please communicate
the tact to the 0116r-signed, in Gettysburg, A
liberal reward will be paid.

NICHOLAS CODORI, Sr.
Nov. 19, 18i1G. 3t

Stray Hog.
riAIIR to the premises of the subscriber, in

Ilightund township, about, the middle of
October last, a WHITS SIMI would now
weigh 300. pounds. No particular marks.—
The owner is reqinseted to prove property, pay
charges, and take her away.

vans STOMA.
Nor. 19, 1886. 31'

SOAP

,flYgrtCgtl43—za large apartaneco, of ere'',
gige_aq!pite—,tust opened at

Stitt) BIC,ALL LICADIiG anocuas TIIBOUGLIOCIt
TUB IetATY.

'Manufactured only by
DOBBINS & LOVE.

WHOLESALE efFICIR
147 8 POA Street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 12, 18C8 9

Pine Shingles.

Alot ofPia° &links from $6.50-
to $l5 per 1054; foe We at the Lumber

yard of O. U. BURIlLigi,
.091. 22, 1866 • ,

Picture Frames:

Ilk GREAT variety of PICTU3N PRUES,
with plain and conven glasses, int sale

114 orner's Drug and Variety Store.
June $6,1065.

(-c UNENSWARE, Notions, Dry Goods, *c.;
in grass variety,at DUPHUILI 4 HOFF-itAl'3, northwest corner of the Sqtuire, Get-

tysburg, Pa.

GQ to DICIVIIORN k EPTIRKANi,topayyourDry Goods, Notions, Quaeastrure,
ke, qq the oorthgeit Qoruer or Diestosd,
aeetysburg, Ps;

The Old Syntem
1-1 F HIGH MOBS MUSD

BY NORRIS,
AT.his new eh-op Clothing. flat, Cap, float,
Shoe and Variety Store, or Cbatetorshorg
street, next door to Buehler's Dreg Store,
Certysburs, Pa.

Ttle p ublic ‘ 1;11 And at this Store th• largest
and moat f tchieu.ikr ,3 its -uttnient of Geode-
tuva's an/ Buys wear, in Ad.tins cuuutg:

OVEIt COATS.
Beaver Orereo.its, PetersiLtat °rereads,
Seal Skin .iverrec‘is, Ciuth evercrelits,•
Eaquinukul !leaver uvercoei, etc., etc.

DRESS AND BUSINESS COATS !

Mark Clot% Dr:ss and Sack COALI, •

CAlliipere Sack and Fro. k Coats,
knit Woolen Union Coats and Jackets

PANTS kND VESTS!
Blank Cloth Pantaloons,
Black Casshnere Pantaloons,

Cassitriere Pantaloons,
Harris Cassimere Pantaloons,

s's .Black Cloth Vests,
Bilk Grenadine Vests,
Plush and Satinet Vests, he.

HATS AND CA P 3.
Resorts lints, Silk Dress Hat 4, Dexter Hats,
Driving Hats, Clipper Hats, French flats,
Dasher Hats, - -Broadway Flats, Plush"Hits,
Marton flats, Brighton Bats, Mincio pate,
Croquet MO, B:stuark Bats, ' Pao flats,
Warwick Hatt Metropo:'n Flit ts, U. S. A.lLtts,
Dunkarti Bats, Cassinsere Hats, etc , etc.
Velvet Caps, Cassimere Caps, Fur Caps,
Cloth Caps, McClellan Caps, Navy Caps,
Scotch Caps, Petersham Caps, Boy'd Caps,
Plush Cap.,, Just risk TUINU. CAPJ, etc., etc.

BOOTS AND SHOD.i.
Z.u%; CalfSkin Bouts,
Men's HeAvs BoutA,
130f,s Jockey' Boots,
Sporting Coots,
]Ma's Cur Shoes,
Men's C ilf Skin Shoes,
Boy's Fiat. Shoes,
U.S. Army Shoes,
Gentlemen's Slippers,
Gum Overshoes, etc., etc.

GENTLEiIEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
White 'Linda Shirts, Cassimere Shirts, Linen

and Niter Collars, Neck Ties' and Bolter-
flies, Handkerchiefs, Woolen and Cot-

• ton Stockings, Gloves. kluckskiu
Gauntlets and Gloves,Woolen

Drawers and Undershirts,
Seisrls and Comforts,

f‘uspenders, Umbrellas,
Canes, Valises, Trunks, Red

Flannel Woolen Drawers, &c.
The aboie mectioned articles c.tn al-

ways be found at the CHEAP STOF•S of
T. C. NORRIS,

Chambt rsburg et. , nest door to Suehlez's.
Nov. 19, 1861.

The Lady 'n Friend.
BEAUTIFUL P NIUM ENGRAVING

"1: . REDUCIC PRICES TO CLUBS.
TOE LADY'S FRIEND announces fur

the following norelets:—A NEW STORY by
Mrs. Delay Wood, nothsr or "East Lynne,"
"The Ohannings," &e.; "HOW A WOMAN
HAD HER WAY," by Elie.tbeth Prescott, ftu=
thor of "Told by the Suu •,'".NO LONGER
YOUNG," by Auuan lr M. Douglas, author of
"In Trust," lc.; "DORA cAsTEL," by Frank
Lee Benedict.

It will give a SPLENDID. DOUBLE PAGE
FINELY COLORED FASHION PLATE—cm.;
graved on Steel—in every dumber.

It will give a beautifully executed FANCY'
STEEL ENGRAVING In every number.

It will give a large assortment of WOOD
OUTS, illustrating the Fashions, FAncy Work,
kc , in every number.

It will give n popular piece of MUSIC, worththe do.t of the Magazine in itself—in every
number. •

It will give a copy ofthe beautiful Premium
STCCL Engraving—"ONE OF LIFE'A HAPPY
HOURS"-20Inches long by 20 inches wide—-
to every single ,($2 50) subscriber, and to eye,
ry person sending on a Club.

It offers as Pretninras WHEELER k WIL-
SON'S SEWING MACHINES, SILVER PLA,
TEI) TEA SETS, SPOONS, PITCHERS, GOLD
AND SILVER WATCHES, GUNS, RIFLES;
.MELOUEONS. CLOTHES' 'WRINGERS, AP-•
PLENN'SOYCLOI'EDIAS, LC.

T E It M S .

1 copy(and the large Prem. Engraving) $2.50,
4 copies " Il 6.00
5 ,i and onegtali,) 8.00
8 44 and onegratis) ' 12 00

)10 " (and one gratis) 28.00;
deri copy each of Lady's Friendand PA, t4.06,

The getter up of a Club will always receive
a copy of the PREMIUAI EN(IItA-VING.,—,'
Members of a Clus wishing the Premium Eil-',
graving Mud remit One bald: ears,

gir Tlios,e iksitcius of ge',...:.‘:;.. :40 Clubs or
Premium WIZ should enclose fifteen cents for
sample Magazine, containing the ptrticulays. '

Address- PEACON & PETE3SON,
310 w.usur Street, Philadelphia. i

Nov. 19, 18,1G.

Groceries, Notions, etc.

o9EORG G H. SWOP E, baring lion:Used
the fine GROCERY E:iTABLISIIMENT

James A. Grimes'on York streetot few
doors east of Wolf's Hotel, and having. added
largely to the already extensive assortinedt
on band, offers the public a variety of Goods
in his line r.irely,if ever before, kepi here..

lfis SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS, MOLAS-
SES, SYRUPS, kc., can't be beat, in quality
ei. price ; whilst his assortment of NO fIONS
embracer almost everything the publio can
possibly need. House,-keepers and others,
should give him scan before buying elsewhere,
as Le is convinced that he has the best stock
in town, and that no We can go away distil:-pointed. •

wirThe CABINET-MAKING business is
continued, is all its branches, at the-old stand,'
a few doors east of the Store. NJ efforts
spared to please the public, as heretofore.

Gettysburg, Nor. 5, iB6O. tf
•

Duphorn sr, Hoffman.

NEW STORE.
ON 1011.31011THWG3T OW .4 01 VIZ DIA..

POND, GETTYilltUita.
(Kaman as Ilake•s Of fur.)

DEALERS IN pRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CAR-
• PETS, QtTEENSWARE, 3/40.,

all of which have bean bought at the lowest
market prices and will be sold accordingly.
Giro them a call. •No trouble to show Goods.

F. D. DLIPHORN,
S. W. 11OFFNA.N.

Oct. 6, MC.
-;-----

Sellini Of at Cost.
rpris undersigati, intetpling to motove from

Gettrsburg,owill selrAT COST until the
1.54.11 or November, any or all of his stock of
WATCHES CLOCKS, J4WKLRY, and SIL-VER-WAtik,

Persons wishing any article In my line will,
for a short time, have an opportunity to pur-
chase itat a very reduced price.

Call and be convinced
JOSEPH BEVAN

Also, for dale, several articles of Household
Furniture, including 1 tuahugitny Bureau, 1
double Wardrobe, 1 eott.tge Bedstead, 2 Feath-
er beds, : tea-plate Stove, dtc., &c.

Gettisburg, Oct- 23, lltdd.

NEW GOODS.
3ROE ARNOLD has now got np his

Ur fall stock of
TeRADY-MADE CLOTHING,

mostly of his- own CnAnUriteture, Mabisting of
Coats, Pants, Vests, Shirts, Drawers, ic. , ke.

y

A large stock of CI.OTIIS AND CABS!.
VERBS, all of • tack will be sold cheap for
each. Call and see them.

Oct. 6, ISCW.

Wanted.
A bOOD FARM

AY - porton hatin g a good Farm for mrier,
and will take is part payment, one Or

more trouts of% W&STRRN LAND,
well 100 ted, near Railroads, Schools, Chitral-
es, Con ty Towns, kc. may finO a purchaser
by applying at this office.

Juno 18, 1866. tf

-Dividend.
GITTYSIOILG NATIONAL Base,

Nov. d, 1866.

TEM Directors of the GETTYSBURG NA-
:, I'IONAL BANS have this day declared a

semi-annual dividend of swigs PER CENT
out of ,the profits of the lust .1; months,free
from saingial lases.

T. D. GAUSON, Ceti*.
Nov. 12, 1430,,6. 31'

The Far Fanged
cc rTNIVEII.9A CLOTHES WRINOHR."—

Beside 3 1112 great sAYIO7, ofLabor, the
saying ws the wear and Mar ofclothing in a
single year, more than amounts to tbeprice of
this wringer. It is strange that any Sunny
thread be willing to do without It. Forr anle
at FALINEBTOCIE Ilaol3.,aadat C. H. 8111113-
LYIt S . IP.

Dry Goods! Dry Good's! -

AlAt'S AND CAPS, 110 -AS AND SPURS.
—Having just r, ',noted 'rote thP City

w to a sp.rudid assurtmeot of DKr tiUUDS, I
am now prepay 4 to 01', r greater inducements
to bn rers totoever before. My stoup C./11!ials
of vvery description of Urea Goods. ploin and
fancy, Clai*, Ca36411,411 1,, Muslims, Hoop
Skirts!, Balm teats, nonmetal, hosiery, Giotto',
Trimmings, Ac.

•--ALSO-
la connection with• my Dry Goods, I have

+/opened iu tin adjoining room a largo stock of
UATM AND CAPS, HOOTA AND Sllt/IN,
vrticli I oil! sell very cheap. Children's Sho,•t
as low HS 12i cents, and other goods fit (ft.-

responding rates. My stock is well selected,
and Ow must complete-yet offered. Give us a
call and examine !or yoursAten. No trouble
to show Goods.

SEWING MACHINES
. We are els.) agent for the Florence Se ing
Machine, which is acknowledged to e the
best in Ilse.: It Is the latest ininrot r.I action
out, having the alit'lltS.l.l.llA FEEL , giving
it an advantage over all other to.tehines.—
CtlllAnd see theme M. STA/SOLEIL

Oct- 6, 1566- '

.

11111$W GOOD*LATEST ARRIVAL. '
FAIINESTOCK BaCiTtIERS

hive just received a large nod complete
assortmeot. of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

ofevery style and at all prices, to which the
attention of borers is directed. Those in
want of good Goods at the lowest popsible
rates should nut fail to give 114 an early

Oct, 6, 1866
FAJNESTOCK OROS.

Swan's Grocery.
TWIN N. SWAN has just received*. Splendid

nssorttnenr of FRESH GROCERIES, at
his Store on the corner of the public Square,
in Gettysburg,

SUGARS.
The finest lot of Sugars ever brought to

Gettysburg, and very cheap.
,

COFFEE
Ms Coffee is superior to any ofnred in the

place. If you don't 14elievo it come and see.
MOLASSES.

If you want the best S) cups and Molasses
In town roc wi'l find them at Swan's.QMEENSWARE, Ate.

His stock of Queenswaro, Dishes, Lamps,
kr., is full, cheap and good. Every style and
price.

CIGAR 3 AND TOBACCO
ITis Ctgurs and Tobacco are of superior

quality. Acknowledged by good judges ,to be
the beet in the market.

CANDIES AND NOTIONS
Particular attention paid to this department.

A toll supply of Candies, 1,.ta, Fruits, Snaps,
Fancy articles, in short any and everything
usually found is a first class Grocery. In lay-
ing in my stuck I wan careful to know what I
was buying!,'and am now prepared to sell not
only 000frGroceries, but to sell them very
cheap. Give me a call and judge for _your-
selves.. JOHN 11. SWAN.,

Nov. 5, ISGG.

What We Want.
IF YOU WANT a cheap flat buy it of

H. B. WOODS

Ifr YOU WANT a Foshlontible Hot ntwaylt
buy ft of H. ti,, WOODS.

Tr YOU WANT a Hat of any kind for lees
money than anybody else will sell it for,

be sure to buy it of H. B. WOODS.

F TOTS WANT good Shoes -for Ladies orI c:fildren, don't be humbugged with dam-
aged auction goods, but buy of

11.B. WOODS.

IF YOU WANT Shoes or Boots, "that are
shoes nod boots worth talking about,"

and no "cheating trash, bay them of
11. B. WOODS..

IF YOU WANT Overaltirts, Drawers, Um-
brellas or anything in his line, buy of

H. B. WOODS._
IF YOU WANT to be dealt fairly with, g-e -t

t.l e worth of your money and not be cheat.
ed, always buy of • 11. B. WOODS.

IF YOU WANT a pair of real Noinber One
Heavy it'inter Boots, don't buy before you

see the slyerior artisqe tor ssie by
E. B. WOODS.

A (Bitter) Acrostic.

FESPECTFULLY Dedic.tted to the Propri-
L etor of the Great Zingari, by a late Dys-

peptic.
Far away from the pyramids ofEgypt he came,
Restoring the efick. and healing the lame;
A cure for the cholera, that dreadful lilqi•HY(.4
Heaven seat hbin on earth the dyspeptic he ease.
There nro those who were troubled with fever afal

chills,
E'en they took but onobottle and were cured of

their lilt,
Resolved that In futnre, If ever they shake, -
Ruch pleasant. nice Bitters—nn other they take.
td,tt a bottle If troubled with neryons debility;
It utter s.ty. it will cure: Just try itsability.
FAiriteo of Ills, then, to young an I to old ;

A certain preventive from coughs ardl
Try it all,wll t are troubled with a weak appetite.
Zest is elven by these (Bitters), Ifonly used right ;

Inscrohtln,eolle, or a brut diarrlitra,
None who've tried Ito(either hdveany more fear.
Great tidings IN Chia. then, for rich and forpoor;
A bottle can be had for a dollar and more—
Rahter gives It to those unable to pay),
ift nocane tot slekness will he turn them nasty.

F. 114.11TER'S ((MEAT ZINGARI.

Wl4-7 Tile ZINGAIII Herres; NAV% DONg..—
pnblish the following fur the benefit of the

afflicted everywhere :

"I suffered for a long time of Dyspepsia,
Heart Disease, and frequent attacks of Liver
Complaint. Often. the sufferings were so
groat that life Was almost intolerable. I tried
several eminent physicians, and mott of the
popular remedies recommended for such coin-
plaints, but found little relief until a few
weeks ecru I commencedthe Pee of F. Reliter's
Great Zinger! litters, and am nom perfectly
cured." HENRY IDYLL.

Liarrisbnrg City, PA., &pt. 8,186i.
Phrsonally appeared the above pawed Alenry

Hull, and at ide oath in due form that the facts
are true as abo7e state].

A. C. 81ITff. Notary Public.
gerFor sate by G. F. Kt' tibfleisch and W.

J. Martin, Gettysburg.
Nov. 12. 1566

New Iglmber Yard.

TfrE isrultrsignni has opened a LIIIITIER
YARD, on the Rani.° id, near Gninn

Reilly's Lime Kilns, Gettysburg, and asks the
public to give him a call. His assortment is
one ofthe best everoffered here, and Ids pri-
ces afford nnly the sycaPest liviag profit. He
haw WHITE PINE PLANK, inch and half inch
BOARDS, FLOORING, PALINGS, /re., kc.,
and is constantly adding to hit s ebee.k. Come
and examine for yourselves.JACOB SURAT'S.

Oct. 29, 1896. If

Kerosene it Gas Stores.

TEA; AND COFFER IiOILE!LS, GLUE
POTS, OIL CANS, /sc., Ace.

Sell"' All the 'Cooking fora tim.-rot
t. 'Ay mil- be done with •ro•-tagarsene Oil, or Gas,-with lessiba

• Strtrouble, and at less expense,'
etirtlian by any other fuel. .12A1Sack Article= muTactored by this COMpeny

is gmtrunieed to perform that is claimed
for it.

leV'Soni for Circular...6;G
J. SuaG Discount to the tr•ide.

XeaktlVlS LAPP CO.,
204 Pearl Sired, N. T.

Jail IG, 18dd. Sl9

Sate Cryin*;

A4AdARON CIIIIONISTIift, di Hampton, Ad-
ams county, will attend to the eitYING
ALSS in the most satistictory manner.

and on reasonable terms. He asks a share of
public patronage, and is convinced .thitt: he
will be able to please all who mayemploy him.

Hampton, Sept. 17. 18136. 2m*

American A'rtista" uniirims
A iIk:RICAN AI TNTS' UNIOS,I

AARtt[C %N ARTISTS'Iiek XI•Clae VtIICRICAN ARTISTS' CII101( U-
nshed Una] announce tbst in order to edam'
the aide uI the. following wail known and
highly imprint

STERL, PLtTE ViGII.4ITIOS ti -
The Lunt &mbar, 111 s 411.10.
D. pnrin“e of 1.1.0 Pilgrim Fitihera

for Americo, 27 r 3d
L tndi i of the riligrlin Falhcn, 271 30
Falstaff ritusterinz Lig recruits, 22 it'.3o
Fnaknmtre awl his Friends, trit 3t` --

`.rottt-r's Satan'!" iv Night, • 21 2n-
, Villng :I leksmili, 11 x32
tin eat Destiny, (Fortioe Teiting)2l t'24
T Massncre nt Wyoming in 1776, 2d x

cunt Vernon in the oleos time, or
Washington ftt 30 years ofrip 116 3S

The escape of Alaster MacDonald
from the Masanzre of hilencue, 16x34

The Madonna. 24 x 34
They have deemed expedient to offer tbeti to
their friends mid the public at one dollar an
filly cents etch, the price heretofore haring
been two dollars each, and for the purpose of
stimulating thogetting up of Clubs, they have
de'ermined to award premiums to thd 'getters
un of the Clubs, and in addition thereto to
distribute amongst the subscribers the sum of
$50,000 In money and printings, as snob as
the sale shall hare reached 100,000 curer-
legs. As It is our Intention to advertise very
extensively, and as the enormities are writ
hnortm throughout the whole country, we
h.t.'Ve no doubt, that with the low price we
charge for.them, and the exertion whi! '✓wj
be put forth by oar numerous frompliy the
humber will be reached in a stuiat tine. As
Boon MS it is reekbud, the subscribers, through
their Club Agenti, will be purified by a circu-
it!. letter from us, miming the time and meth•
od of distribution.

CLUB 'RATES
Single Engraving $1.50eneli.—by malt free.

innr 11115 wet will nen.1.14 Eng. an(l2 to ilaeOleib 1..
" " 15 " 0

20N N 8 • •

a. so a! gl s •

II 35 .1 80 II

10 " "60 " " a Silver Walsh.
75 " " 110 " aglitter Lever.

" 100 " 1111, " Huntlngbever.
The Club packages will be securely packed

and forwarded by-Exprees.
Any person may get up Clubs *Rd torwerd

the amount either by Express, Bight Draft.
Post Office Order or in a reglitered letter, and
In all C41134 the Engravings will be immedi-
ately sent, and for each engraving a nuattiere4
certificate and receipt will be enclose Lin the
package.

C. 0. D. ORDERS.—Persons wishing te lend
for Engravings and pay the ligptess-Oo.'sebea
they ere received, will be required to send
with their order $2 to $6, aeoordtng to Its
*Mount, and this will be credited on theirbill.

I.IBT OF PREMIUMS
To be distributed.

One of $lO,OOO in money, $lO,OOO
" 5,000 "

Five of 1.000
Ten of - 500
Fifty of 100 14 ,15,0u0
One hundred elegant Oil Paintings, rich% •

ly framed, bandseapear at $lOO eauh, 10,4100
Two uwired elegant Oil Paintlagiodtbly•

framed,' InLeFiur Views, at $6O each,•lo,ooo
sbo.ooo

The AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION Would
add that these premiums are to be vonsitiered
only in the light of a free gift to their patrons,
as the Engravings are 'furdished them Weir
theirmarket value,butas theeost ofengravings,
after the plates are procered, Is very trifling,
they can easily afford to make the distributive,
large si-it Is. •

We trust thatoarnumerous friends through-
out the country and Gumbo will use their
utmost exertions, so that if possible, the dis-
tribution miy be made soon, and it can be
done if they are at all active. Ladles have
often made gieellent Club Agents for us, and
we solicit their kind efforts, which will not go
unrewarded. Let one or more energetic per-
sons in every town and villaige In the country
Commence a s soonas they see this, sbd fit op
as large a Club as passible. By so dmnt they
will be the means of intrbdacing elegant 'en-
gravings into families, and thus aid In culti-
vating a taste for the beautiful and reined.

Address Orders
SEU. AMERICA:4 ARTISTS'

£5 Pine Street, New York
Nov. 12, 1866. - 3m

Latest Fashion,

DWAND J. W. BRADLEY'S CELIORA•
TED PATENT DUPLEX ELLLPTIO (Olt

bvtIBLE SPRINO)
S K/ /2 7' .

TUE WO3OIIIPUL rteXIBIOTX and greet coN.
FONT and eLEAeUnC to any lady wearing the Da.
FLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRTWID be experienced panic.
ularly in all crowded Asseniblies,Operas,Carria.
gee, Railroad Cars, Church Pews, Arm (Moira,
for Primer ade and llouse Drabs, as the Ikirt
can be folded when in use to occupy a email
place as easily and conveniently as a Silk or
muslin Dre.s. tic inroluobleq,u Ili tyincrinoline,
not found in any Single Spring Skirt.

A lady basing enjoyed the ',treasures, Coe-
rosy, and great CONVENIENCE of wearies the
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC STEEL OPRINO Sam fur st
single day. will never afterwards w.llingly die-
pence with their use. For Children, Ilisses
and Young Ladies they are superior• to all
others.

They will not bend or break:like the Single
Spring, but will prmse:ve their pet feet and
graceful shap'e alien three or four ordinary
Skirts will have been thrown asid.o as useless.
The lionlis are covered with double and twist-
edn thread,and thebottomrods erenot ly
doable tunings, but twice (or doable) co# ed,
preventing, them from wearing out when rag-
ging downstem; stairs, &e. . •

The Duplex Elliptic is a great Meant' with
all l.ii.lies and is universally recommended,by
the Fashion .11:wahines as the STANDASD
SKIRT OF TILE FASIIIONABLE WORLD.

To enjoy the following inestimable advanta-
ges in Crinoline, 317 : superior quality, perfect
man ufacanne; stylish shape, &lots* flexibility,
duraiiilitqcotuturcoud economy; enquirodur
J. W. Bradley's Duplex Blliptis, or Dolph,
Spring Slartpund be sure you get tie gentile
article.

CA UTIOS.—to guard againatIMPOSITION
ire particolir to NUTWIi the skirts offered as
"DUPLEX" have the red Ink stamp, viz:
W. Bredley's Ituplex Elliptic &eel Springs,"
upon the waistband—noun others are genuine.
Also Notice that every Hoop will admit a pin
being passed through the centrisp.tbao reveal-
ing the two (or double) springs braided togeth-
er therein, which la the Secret of their ilsotibil-
ity and strength, nod a combination act tabs
fund in any other skin.

FOR SALE in all Stores when FIRS?
C,LASS,skirta are sold throughout tits United
States sod elsewhere. • .

Manufactured by the Sole Owneis et the
Patent, Wb:ST, IittADLEY k CARY,

87 Chamber' k 70 k 81 Medd, SUL, N. To
Oct. I 5 ISJG. 3m

625. , Hoop Skirts, OSIN.

HOPKIX'S "O ICS VASA. • .NEW ?ALA, STYLICS I
Are in every Mira WHIST CLAIM mid Ps-

brace a completrAlsortment for Lidies, Kiss.
es, and the .Newest Styles, every
Length and Size of Waist.

OUR SIUKTS, *hemmer known, are pore
universal,ly rortri•rt that, any othm• Priors
the. public. They retain their shape. better,
are lighter, more elastic, twine Alembic; and
ieally CIIIIAPJU, than any co:her li am Sidecla
the market. The springs and, WIPP. are
warranted perfect. 'grimy LAIIT should 'ray
Titer I They sre now being, ettenslrely Sold
by NEIICHANTII, throughout the Lionntrtylitat WIJOLSSALS itt.nangt ry
and Sale.i Evora.

No. 628 A RULE Street, below Tar,' PUMA-

Ask for LIOPKIN'S "owe itacs,".—buy to
(Aber! .

CAUTION.—None genuine itnless Skimped
on each Fie Pad—"llopkin's.iluisp Skirt Man.
utactory, No. 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia."

.Also, constantly on hind tall Mae o 4 le
York midi Skirts, at very low ItHeep,

TIMMS NST CASU. UNI: PIM" T.
Sept. 3, leen. 4m

StSO fur alitztLon ,ihllx— origliTiii imat.vit.
Address 0. T. GARET, City BeifiVii44.bead,Ile. Dirty 41,.11141"

_.,..._:_,.,.....

TVOTHORN 4 HOFFMAN arereetili4tIjf Gook oral week frowthe
ties. Do oott,fluTto give them gets%
northwest Comer of tits !loam Ghoul eau%Pie.

0.000
b.OOO
0,000


